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I In re N mi iililliiiic vvu) of rcpnuif tu
which takes ii iT from Hie li,iriins of

nlc.

An ounce of elllcletic) Ik worth a
liouiiil of I'll) I.

:

I'uie water, imrn milk nttil liurn food 30
lire mil Ij.iiI mottoes for any city.

President Tuft wore a "rhi h.it when
lie stalled on bin present tour nml It

still tits him Apparently the "Judl-tl- at

pulse" Is on the Job

In
The 1'oljflltilr Institute' lit llonui

iiiinininceH there are 1 7.000 known
wa)B of dying That doisnt help the
innn who la up against the high coKt

of living

Politicians are offering ten to ono
that If (!oernor Knur goes lo Wash-llll'.lu- ll

there will he something Bald

iitmtit the re.iipolntiuent. So far them
me no takers.

A scientist has discovered that so
many germH luhahlt the p.iliu It Is

dangerous to shake hamls.
Why coutilu't that fellow wait until
after the election?

W J Uicko, famous Hngllsh novel-

ist, says Amerlia craves for Its life
to he epresseil In paintings tnstP.nl
of dollars. The W. 8. mint, however.
hasn't jet taken the tip.

Sugar refuses to ilrop; tlm outlook
for next i'.ir Is good, ami still there
are some ieople with an Ingrowing
case of pessimism that couldn't lie
euiiil with all operation

The secolul gorilla I'ver brought be
alive Into the United Slates reacheil
New York the other day Strang to

h.i), no enterprising journalist has jet
hecured an Interview-- for publication

Apparently Admiral Iaiclcn Tonne,
hns been handed something III

frlenils me stirred up about It, and
thero will probably lie n yard of ex-

planations forthcoming that explain
nothing.

Persuasion Is to be tho llrst policy i

fit the Territory In dealing with thn
Keualo land-owne- who should 1111

In their lands. It Is hinted that If
persuasion falls, there are other meth-

ods for getting the work done.

Yellow fever has been kept out of
Honolulu ngaln by n combination of n

luck and quick action on thn part of
the health uiithoiitles. Some day, un-

less a more perfect quarantine sjs-le-

is evolved, link Is going to fall.

Now Kauai has a kick because Sup-

erintendent of I'nbllc Works Camp-

bell hasn't started early enough on
the Ilanalel wharf contiact It's us
haul to fool the people all the time as
It Ik to please the people all the time.

Tho city and county supervisors are of
doing a lot of work for which little
credit In given them. Ociaslonally

'businessmen who hear nothing but
the UlikR ugnlnst thn siipetvlsuis aro
Biirprlsed to final somn tangible In-

stance of good work well done.

San l'rnnclsco had linnlly recovered hi
fiom shoutiiiK over llolph's victory
when It found thero was still much a
vvoik to tin dono tu electing a board

, or supervisors that would help
of hinder him. Tho moral Is,

EVENING
He Some one told mo that 1 was

dec Idedly handsome.
She When was thut?
He Yesterday.
She No. I mean, when weio

handsome?

2185
2250
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elect n good ulllcl.il for every olllee,
ami lo (teiiimlil (hat the t.ixpa)crs Kct
their Miotic 'ri worth

The latest plans for the I'aclllc fleet
aro that It will assemble at a great
review In Us Angeles from October

to November " Nothing is men-tinn-

about the cruise to Hawaii.
Now that Tuft hns Inokeu ground at
San l'rnnclsco, there ought to bo some
hope that the licet will pass up the
glittering lev lews and spcctatular
pageants for a little practical work

ni. nine warfare.

C'npt Walter II. Johnson, tho new
Inspu of tho National
Cuard, Is developing Interesting plans
for a 1'ederul body of mounted scouts
bore It will not Interfere with tlm
work of the militia In any way, but
will cooperate with both tho regular
troops and tho Territorial volunteer
organizations, (.'apt Johnson's few
weeks III Hawaii have already shown
him to bo it constructive olllier, with
Ideas of helpful ciltlclsm tnat will go
far to make his position a popular one
with tlm National Gunrd of tho Ter-
ritory.

THE CLEAN MILK PROBLEM.

Milk Inspector Joseph Hlchnrds
takes Issue with the member of the
sanitary commission who yesterday
said In an interview In this paper that
there were a great many Insanitary
dairies In this city. .Mr. Richards
points out that the dairies have been
showing a steady Improvement and
that the disposition of the duiiyiucti,
even of the Japanese who were said to

very la In their methods, Is to ob-

serve suili needful methods as they
know about.

Theie really seems to bo no vvldo
dlveigcnco of opinion, except as to
tho degreo of "Insanltariliehs" that
prevails. The commission ami tho
milk Inspector ought to work In har-
mony and probably would If each
Knew Just what the other was doing.
Inspector Hlchnrds covers tho whole
island of Oaliu, with some 102 dairies

mining now under permits The
sanitary commission ran help out tho
Inspector, and his superior, tho city
nud county physician, by cooperating
and pointing out definite Instances of
negligence on tho part of the dairy-
men.

There's no split on tho necessity of
pure milk supply. Tho ono great

thing to dn in handling the milk prob-

lem, as In almost any other municipal
problem, is for tho authorities to lay
out lines of action nml
sen that they are followed, and for the
citizens to aid by making their com-

plaints definite and In such shape that
they can be acted upon.

THE COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

It Is appal ent that Honolulu's need
a seml-publl- c building devoted to

the Chamber of Commerce, tho Com-

mercial Club, tho Merchants' Associa-
tion and other organlatlous allied by
public Interests, Is forcing Its way to
the front Tho call lor a meeting of
the coiuniltlees named by these, organ-
izations and tho Stock Hxchunge

lugs tho matter to an open Issue,
As to tho growing necessity for micli
building there Is no dispute. Somn

puhllr-spliitc- d men have hlthmto held
back becausu they were reluctant to
cinbaik In an enterprise that might

SMILES
per tho other day which said: 'Col
Tamalfl back to the front '

"So you disapprove of the modern
cliama?"

"Yes," said the constable "I can't
help thinking theio's something wrong
with these Plays we've been getting

"I read yesterday that Col. T.tmulfi The public mind Is liable to get cou--
tho IliHiiiiectos was allot In the fused. I nover et Haw a play that

hack "
tWi

' made a polkeiuau appear us affabln
"I was iifrald that would'happen to or Himirt or heiole as u burglar or a

him. I read u statement In u newspa- - confidence man."
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I L
u lit k to the disadvantage, of

ulreail) In the Held, That
time. It seems to be generally agreed,
Is past. Honolulu's business giowtli
Is steadily enlarging the vague honnd-nrle- s

of the "business district," while
Inside that district there Is enough for
all

Aside from the standpoint of hous-
ing the local commercial bodies as
they should be housed, the building
will be an advertisement for tho city
ami tcirltoi) of a unique and effectlvo
kind Here will be on display Island
pioduc Is, and here the big tourist traff-

ic will converge.
Now that the "spirit' 'of the thing

Is lint, keep It burning The meeting
next week and those to follow ought
to see the pi eject delililtely launched
It will be stimulus to business hole, a
prolllablo exhibit for Honolulu's vln-Ito-

to pee,

LAYMEN CLOSE

The Laymen's Mlsslonaiy conven-
tion i losed the session last night with
the benediction by Pastor I'elni) of
tho (icrtnau l.ullieraii chinch,

During the afternoon yesterday the
members of tho dlffeteiit chinches of
tho city gntlieied at their respective
meeting houses nml talked over tho
question of what hail been done In
the past for the benefit of foreign
missions. Committees from the dif-

ferent churches met In Hie evening
nml told of the Intended work that
hns been mapped out.

Knch repicscntntlve, speaking for
his church, told of tho amounts that
it was proposed to raise for the bene-
fit of tile foreign missions.

The three Hawaiian chinches pledg
ed $2.r,i) fiom each member dining
tho enr.

John Martin leportlng for Metho
dist Chinch said Hint It was decided
by his committee that they would give
ono million dollars to the movement
and pay us much of this amount as
they could raise.

Hubert Cattou for tho episcopal
chinch agieed to lalso two thousand
dollnis a year and to sustain one mis
sionary in the Held, tho commltteu ap-

proving tho vvliolo program of the la)
men's movement,

Paul Super for Ccntinl Union said
that two thousand dollais In addition
to what wan now being given would
lo raised to Increase the work In tho
fore.lgu Held, and that ono missionary
would be suppmted.

ltcptescntntlves fiom the other
churches of the ell) gave promise of
aid and assistance to tho missionary
woik In ono form or .'mother.

Major Davis ended the session with
n most Intel estlng talk on tho vvoik
that lias been done and the vvoik tint
hns to he done in the future.

Thn largo number of women at-
tending last night was most grutlf)-lu- g

to those In charge of tho work

LAND COMMISSIONER WILL
INSPECT PAHOA TRACT

I.nnd Commissioner Charles S. .ludd
leaves tenant invv afleiuoon for Wul-kan- o

where he will Inspect the I'a-ho- a

homesteads. These liavo been
held up for some time now owing to
the fact that a new survey for tho
purpose of cutting the lots Into nt

sizes was ordeicd.
Chief I'oiestcr Halph S. Ilosmcrli.n

been doing some woik In connection
with theso homesteads also and Is
I nulling tho line of tho forest leserve
out sn that It Is to tal.o In soiuo of
them.

Satisfied

Mothers

Tho endorsement of our
milk by the matron of the

Kaulkeolant Children's Hos-

pital is that of an expert

and is confirmed by hun-

dreds of mothers whose

children are being fed on
our milk.

Obtained from healthy
cows handled under sani-

tary conditions subjected
to an electric treatment
our milk Is a food in health
and a medicine in sickness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1572

$400.00 Given Away

We will present purchaser of one of
our properties In Kalihl with $100 to

make the first payment on a property
which we have

For Sale at

There are two lots planted In grass,
slirubc, trees. Mouse has 7 rooms and
Is modern (near cars)

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

wr. sham, im ri.HAsnn to
TAI.IC

INVESTMENTS
VTH YOU

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
S24 Bethel Street

This will In 116 way afreet the homo
steads however, as Tiosnior states
Hut the only ones ho Is to take In
mo tboso right on the edgo of tho
present forest resoivo and which nro
too barren to allow of any cultivation.
Neither Is theie enough water to be
distributed tu them If they could bo
cultivated.

i
m:v covst vhih:u:ss itixoitn.

VAM.IMO. Oct. 1C In conimunlca.
Hon today between the loionlly In
stalled wlieiess station at Mare Island
and the llmilaska station, liimi) miles
distant, tlio I'.iclllr coast record for
daylight wireless transmission was
bioken. The Mare Island station re-

cently was rebuilt and .10(1 foot masts
wero Installed,

Ilymau Akapa was arrested this
morning and charged with u statutory
crime. Ho Is tho last of those who
weie put on the secret tile In connec-
tion with the leport of the Kedeial
Orand Jury lecently. Hu comes up
for plea Monday,

Wklr Hsllnllall Mr rur,

$2200.00

COMPANY, LTD.

CYKO PAPER
is Tin: ar.citrr or nun
HCI'inHOU I'WNTINd

GURREY'S

Henry's
Studio

Cabinet Portraits

$3.50 to $6 Doz.

Frank A. Wood, expert
operator, attends to all sit-
tings.

Best equipped studio In
Honolulu. The work Is

quality Itself.

Hotel Street
Bet. Bethel and Fort

THE

WIRELESS
Olfice Is open every night until eleven
for the receipt of ships' messages. Oth.
er messages received on week days
from 7 a. m. to 5)30 p. m., and on
Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. Carry

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
TRAVELERS' CHECKS

Waterhouse Trust.

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

SO SAY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

We have for sale a valuable estate fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and a depth of
250 feet. The lot is set with large trees and with flowering shrubs.
The main house, a bungalow, has an entrance lanai 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, diningroom and

a small detached kitchen and two bath-room- A
commodious guest-cottag- e with bath-roo- and servants' quar-
ters in the same enclosure.

Adjoining this there Is another large lot on which there are a
large stable, a garage and servants' houiej there is also a water
lot 209xMOO feet, which assures a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment.

The East Loch has recently been selected as tho fleot anchor-
age ground by the Navy Department.

VBa do you keep a doa? Asv

1 ELKAVS (1
jM) DOG MEDICINE Wj

j CURES ALL MANNER OF DISCA9E ,i

II IN DOGS, CATTLE AND HORSE3 Jl
IBlV Till: MOST 1'OI'IIl.ATt AlflpflRBI iii:.mi:i)v in Amhihca ltM
ml Ben son, Smith & Co., Ltd., W
IKI FORT AND HOTEL STREETS jHl
ml THEP.EXAL- L- vl

MLaSISM STORE Mafe-J-M

ON THE STREET

Kd Tovvse, tho mayor of Kalmukl,
was about town yesterday, for tlm
Hist time since tho leient Illness that
wilt him to the hospital. It was n
gloomy, rainy nmiiilng, but IM was
as nntiiiy as n link. "Sav." ho sold
drawing In stent bteallis or the

atmosphere, "this Is tho
most bracing weather I've seen for
some time.

S. T. Slnrrctt, the superintendent of
marketing, Is off on another Island
so It's n good chance to spring this
diiu on him, A Japanese uiarket-gnr- -

dener, healing that Ktarrett was dls-- li

Uniting some lino Beeds at cost,
Ills way tu tho Iloaid of liuiul- -

giatlon, vvheiu Stanett has his head-
quarters. Hat In bund, he eliteied,
bowing low vvltli much ceremony. All
ho saw was a man sitting outside tho
iiilled-of- f private olllce, looking llko u
pinspcroiiB grocer, Tho Japanese
walked out, and shortly artervvaid
hunted up his original Informer to tell
him that the great olIlcl.il was not In
and that lie did not proposo to do bus
iness vvltli an) body else.

Tho following was heard on a Wnl- -
Klkl tar u couple of Sundays ago,
Two ladles occupied a seat neur tho
center of the car, mid their convcrsa
Hon was clearly audible to the rest
of tho passengers. One of them, while
grabbing at her wind-blow- n tresses,
exclaimed, "(Josh, I washed my hair
yesterday and I can't do anv thing vvltli
It." A couple of soldiers weio sit
ting In the seat dliectly behind the
ladies, nud, although they could not
bo lousldeied "full" they were feeling
pretty good, and when they were get
ting off tlm car at I'awaa Junction
one of them stumbled and neailj fell.
When bo had lighted himself he was
heaid to lemaik, "I washed my feet
yesteul.iy nud 1 can't do uny thing with
them."

Tim brand ne"w" Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kllauen, now undergoing Mulshing
touches at the yuids of the Union
Iron Woiks, Han l'Vancisto, may on
the maiden voyage to tho Hawaiian
Islands cany In tho peison of J. A.
Kennedy the highest-salarie- d puiscr
or freight clerk of any vessel that
piles tho I'aclllc.

Mr. Kennedy Is president and gen
eral manager of thn Inter-Islan- d

Steam .Navigation Company. He Is
now en rotito to the coast to witness
the trial trip and presumably to tako
passage In tho Kllauen for the Initial
voyago to Honolulu. inter-Islan- d

steamers aro granted papers by tho
United States government for carrying
of passengers plying between island
poi tH only. It Is highly probable that
tho Kllaueil, the lateBt addition to tho
Itc'i't, will not have documents which
permit her transporting travelers from
the const to tho Islands, In which
event it is believed In local waterfront
elides that tho biggest man In the
Inter-Islan- d service may go through
thu ntllclal fm inula of "signing on the
articles" In some minor capacity such
as pu Her, fi eight cleik or pcihaps
assistant Mownril.

For this service Mr. Kennedy will
bo entitled to n salary, which In Rome

Instances has been llxcd by mutual
itgiccmcnt at thu minimum llgiitu of
tvventy-llv- o cents for the oyage

"Jlininlo" l'ox, a busy Tonllorl.il
ulllclal who has to do with tho collec-

tion of sampan fees fiom Japanese
fishermen nno legulaily mako this

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

St.

port, and also has been ttolegaled to
pioteet the harbor from n piomlscu

us leaking nud scatteilng of oil ovei
its surface, was the victim of an Illu-

sion which at once piesnged tumble
to some heedless person, A passim;
pcdcslii.ui noted a peculiar color to
tho waters adjacent lo Alakca vvh.itf
and the ever present 'Mlnimlu" vl'is
soon summoned. To all appearance
tho water had assumed a dark blown
hue, presumably caused by tho civer-llov- v

from an oil feed pipe. Oilier
well known waterfiontcrB weio call-

ed Into tho consultation and the spe-
cially delegated cilllccr to bring w.ij-var- d

steamship men to hook, was
about to call nut the guard and Insti-
tute a still hunt for the offender,
when tho pleasing discovery was
made that the shade cast uxm (he
calm waters of Honolulu harbor at
that particular . spot was hioiight
about thiougli an oveicasl sky.

I. Maurlco McMnhon Honolulu Is
nno of the most lieaiillful placer. In
the world lor a man to ill 1ft into for
n rest. That Is why I llko It because
1 spend nil my life I estlng. What Is
the use of doing nnjthlng else?

Dispenser Nugent of tho board of
health tells a good story of an old
Hawaiian who went down Ui Tonga
and stayed there for innnv years. Ilo
leturned recently to Honolulu and
was asked what ho camo baik for.
"Why don't you stay down llieio for
ihe rest of your life?" ho said.

"I nni gelling old," tho man
"and that Is why I camn hick."

- "All tho nunc i casein why )nu should
havo stayed down there," said Nun-en- t,

"von mo getting too old In travel
around town,"

"Nothing doing," was the answer
"When a man gets Ion old In Tonga
all Ills friends come to tho limine.
They bring food ami havo a g I time
generally. Then they dig a big holo
In the gioiiml. placo Ihe old man in
It and quietly bury him No sir. Ho-

nolulu or me."

SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES

W don't need to tell no) one
who knows tills (dure tli.it we
can souvenir them to a nlcity.

We bnve u pretty complete list
of such things as

SPOONS, BROOCHES, FOBS,
SCARF PINS, BUCKLES, ETC.

They nrn novil enough to np-pt-

to an one ami ultractlvu
enough to lie appreciated nml
kept mid remembered.

H. F.WICHMAIUCO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER3

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Fort
St.

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE oj-FA-
MILY

Liberal Installment Payments

Beretania TEe Formfit
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